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Xorih Weatwertn Eleellen Case.

The North Wentworth election ease was I 3 
argued yesterday morning before the queen'» JV-"dôÜ»rVdâÿ"hoîiae*în"the dty/cornw Stork 

-oench division. Mr. Hodgins, Q C, in sub- M
milting hie case, held that the sovereign B BlOO, Proprittor._____________
power might compel euy iflicer of the crown .HOU8K S THE LARGEST, COOL*
attached to its judicial department to jierform Sest ventilated, "bc^^^mishofTani? ti^b^man- 
any duties it might impose upon him. In ,nJCanada. Graduated prices. HENIIY
support ha cited that in hi. own oaae he priet0r ' Chle, cto,t MABK ,R,SH. p”'
had been appointed a common law judge 1 _____ __ ——__________
and was in the present instance obliged to S ln^Se“^^i^Unton SUtTon™8?^' | 
eitas a chancery |udga. | si .to per d«y. a. ghodoe. Proprietor.' ’ |

A *1 astral trille.

BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

HOTELS
.«Asuivi .lit V « V -Hid kULatt'l MAALJ________ * OVKROOATa.

WORKINGMEN .vu' ■<*; -r." . jit ■t* * ! T-
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The Special Sale of OVERCOATS held by us on Satur
day last was in every way a complete success. The large 
number of buyers who attended the Sale were more than 
satisfied with the very low prices and the straightforward 
manner in which the Sale was conducted.

It is our intention to hold another sale on to-morrow (and 
every Saturday during this month) and we are fully con
vinced that the number of buyers on tha't day will greatly 
exceed the previous one. Remember that all our garments 
are made and trimmed in a superior manner and are equal 
in every respect to fine ordered clothing.

ARTICLES WANTED
J. R. Drake, musical critic of the Buffalo giErotrp-HAND gifts WXk’TEb-loitBTO: 

Commercial Advertiser, is coming over to K» t,On l”* and Taylor make. Addreee Sale, 
Toronto to hear the Damroach orchestral ' 

concerta and baa kindly consented to write
a criticism of each concert expressly for | ^uiioul OF 'VITaL HCl'i-..\uk IN ,, FILIAL 
The World. Mr. Drake has the reputation ^ TION with the ü O T F, Victor B Hall V p, 
of being one of the beat musical critics in oT* î”.,orînelT,eckl5'’,or I“r‘
the United States. I tloul»" »pply i27i <iUMn ,treet ____________

DAY. EDUCATION.

THURSDAY MORNING, DKCEMRF.lt 1 1882.

LOCAL KITS f t KAGKArMtCD.

See Finch’s big,ad.
Two re 

—Tom an
The Spadina avenue and Caledonian skat

ing rinks were opened last night.
It it expected that judgment will be de 

livered in the Hall extradition case to-day.
Senators Smith and O’Donohoe go to 

Hamilton to day to attend the funeral ol 
Bishop Crinnon.

Amount of duty collected at this port for 
the month of November, 1882, 8263,809.17 ; 
for the month of November, 1881, 8224, - 
864.90 ; increase, 828,944.27.

The sheriff's sale of lands in Algoma for 
taxes began yesterday at the court house 
here. A number of buyers were present 
from different parte of Canada.

Rev, Dr. Hunter of the Queen street 
methodiat church has been presented with 
two purses, one each from the members and 
adherents of hia congregation.

Another batch of bread was confiscated 
on account of its failure to comply with the 
by-law respecting stamping and weight, by 
the commissioner yesterday afternoon.

The brigade turned out this morning in 
answer to an alarm from box 91 at the 
corner of Teraulay and Louisa streets. It 
was only a chimney on fire on Albert street.

The committee of representatives of the 
various methodist bodies in Canada, ap 
pointed to consider a basis of union, are 
still in session at the Carleton street primi
tive methodiat church.

BUSINESS DARDS.

Æ3SÛS!» I fesss
on Rati. ” 15c. °J •*“„ » business f do you want to rent a house or a

« *>. »PPly or call on O J PALIN, 68 and 
55 King street east, Toronto, land, estate and busi
ness agent.

ry popular young men of the day 
id Jerry.

Asthma, Bronchitis. Catarrh
. and consumption in its first stages are | T7! A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8URGKÏÏNI sssss“

where the Spirometer is used, an instilment ENERAL and FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS
invented by Dr. M. Souvielle of Paris, and

lÏÏKMÏ.S fti- »!“
quired. Consultations and a trial of the to- M Adelaide street west.___________________
Spirometer free. Poor people bearing cer- IJodge a williams, 4 Adelaide street 
tificatee fornished with the instrument free. 1 J”1»» jn Hteh, Felt, Carpet and
When not convenient to vi.it the office or ZlsT dtSbto
write, enclosing stamp, for pamphlet giving I “aterial known.
full particular» to International- Throat and JJIanos and organs TUNED AND repair: 
Lung Institute, 178 Church street. To- JET BDbv experienced and first-class workmen 
ronto, or 13 Phillips square, Montreal. I mu,ic dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

8456

Toronto.

■

SALES STRICTLY FOR^CASH AND ONE PRICE ONLY.
_____________________I.”

1128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST
ll tobothtto.

F wiLLU^lg * 4 Kl”g *trMt

UNDERTAKING CC

J. YÔUN6,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER

347 YONGE 8T. PETLEY& PETLEYI GOLDEN
GRIFFIN

FINANCIAL.I

Slnrstraq'esst LI”D8EY’ R<*1 ®riate Agent, 66
Imports the Ancel metal and cloth covered 

-goodA-Telephone night or day.

AMUSEMENTS. _j_ AUCTION SALE STOVES.St. Lawrence market is infested with 
pickpockets. Yesterday Mrs. O'Byrae of 
longe street, bad a purse containing a 
large sum of money stolen while examining 
some meat at a batcher’s stall.

A drain on Ontario street, near Howard, 
at the bottom of which Wm Chapman was 
working, caved in and completely buried 
him. He was dug out as quickly as pos
sible and removed to his home.

The inangnral festival of the Toronto 
band of hope union will be held in Shaftes
bury hall this evening. A choir of 200 
children will take part under the leadership 
of Mr. Edwin Potts, and addresses will also 
be delivered by well-known speakers.

Yesterday afternoon, two ladies driving 
down Yonge street in a cutter managed to 
get on the street-car track, and on attempt- 
mg to turn out near the corner of Queen 
and Yonge the cutter toppled over, throw
ing them on the street. The horse ran 
away but was caneht by P. C. Verney near 
King street. The ladies did not appear to 
have been injured.

“ Ma, I came very near being at the head 
of my class to-dav.” “ Why, my son, 
how is that ?” “ Well, yon see, there was 
a big word came all the way down the 
class to me, and if I could have spelled it 
I would have gone right up. And you know 
that you promised that when I got head 
that you would go down to Hatley’s and 
get me one of those nice tweed overcoat», 
the same as all the boys are wearing now. ” 

Thomas Colline, a youth, was arrested 
last night on a charge of stealing 
from the store of Wm. Watson of 
street west ; and Catherine Wilcox was 
held at No 2 station, as she was attempting 
to dispose of an overcoat at a nrice far 
below its value and which the police think 
she had stolen. A gentleman reported to 
Detective Burrows that his overcoat had 
disappeared, and the one found in her 
session is probably it.

OATARRH.HELP WANTED GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
pOOK - IMMEDIATELY - GOOD WAGES- | A "JX
Ly references lequlrtxl. Apply at 113 John street, treatments. Particulars and treatise Irw “

MOOD ROUTE BOYS WANTED AT ONCE. A. a DIXON, 807
] JT Apply to CS FINDLAY, World office. • Weet- Toronto

ABOKER8, PORTERS, FARM HANDS. ME- | MÉDICAL
U CHANICS. bookkeepers, salesman, and ter- ■ . h _________  I —THE GREAT COM EDI AN-
1 ant girls. Apply T. I-TTLEY, 67 Queen et. East | IVi EAxTKfi. 0KaDUA'JTj ÔF jfc'BÎNSuRÎïg I riTT A « -r TV a ana 

/^VNE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROOK MEN, I FF and St. Andrews. Office, corner Queen and TT V" . Ü 
VF axemen, gradua and teamsters tor the Toronto I bumach street». An experience ol 20 yean in the I ln “is celebrated Character Comedy, m four acts, 
A Ottawa, Ontario * Quebec and Canada Pacific I treatment ol levers. I entitled
railways. Appl>-to JtfitN SOÜLLY, Und, Immi- TVS. PL VYTEB—LUNOS. HEART DIOFsr I “ ALVIN alOSLIN.”

V,N 1 fïALL MEDIC^LADV,CE FRBE-DR. TH08-6PAR. ?! ^nllfcJ«lebK.°"^ iLXto m mllîK 
m tm 9 washing. 84 St. V incent street, I ; KOW, Ml Sherbouroe Street, Toronto will I Gj^test success of the age. Funniest phy ever
- ** , __________________  I prescribe free of charge for sny *ho having given I witnewed Tliree hours of tiprorious fun.
IAaFEMAUE SERVANTS WANTED of hS*ü*ruOUffh Saleam a Wr trial are not àtlsfied Box P,ttn now open.”
1UU every kind-two housekeepers wanting * with the résulta. ea I -------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------

order» promptiy attende.! to MRS. WM.
HOTTER, Ill Jacmes street north, Hamilton, Ont.

ROYALS! ROYALS! ROYALS !c o B. SBEPPABD, ■ -

Three Night» only and Saturday Matinee,

===— I COMMENCING THURSDAY, NOV. 30.

Manager.
on re 
street

185

BUSSELLSJ MCCLARY’S FAMOUS’ r

J
99 KING STREET WEST. BEST IN THE MARKET.DR. DAMROSCH

Grand Orchestral Concert
IICONSTIPATION oI Guarantee every Stove to give satisfaction. 

3000 Royals are now in use in Toronto and not 
one complaint.

■fll« UATION8 WANTED- iuS «&™*ro£?,Y u,lne NORMAN’S ELEC-
__________ ______T T,KIC BELTS. Ne Injury can resnit, and they arc

A RESPECTABLE PERSON WOULD LIKE p't“!nt *° v,Mr- <>”« and be cured. Guar- 
family washing by the day: can be recom- î t£-e<L.gena.1Y' Circu,ar and censultation free, 

mended. 11 Hagerman street. I A‘ orman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto. /
—) IN THE (—YOVNO MAN RECENTLY FROM ENGLAND 

requires a situation in an hotel as porter or
ht-watch. Addrees Box 73, World office. And all disordered the stomach and liver are cor

BY WELL EDUCATED YOUNG S**1*1 b7 Uling NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS, 
man in wholesale house aa packer nJ °,ne and J* conyinced. Guaranteed genuine.

:K^oTunp.“idkdnr.1^io^«i[: I ,r“- A-N—' ‘
riTWO YOUNG MEN HAVING LEISURE HOURS 
X in the eveuings would like employment at 

bookkeeping, aeeonnt or copying. Box 61 
world om< e.
■^^■ANTI-.D A 8IT AS CITY

In the 
Street Wmi.

A BILIOUSNESS If YOD WANT SOLID COMPORT BUY A ROYAL,HORTICULTURAL GARDENS
Dec. 1st & 2d.

Mile. Isidora Martinez,

A T ONCE, 
mat ried I have now the largest Stock of Stoves in the 

city and can fill orders promptly.
FEMALE TROUBLES. JAMES NOLAN,CIGARS

SMOKESOPRANO.
Owing to the ENORMOUS aaie of seats the manag- 

ment have arranged for a

58, 60 AND ea JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.LUMBAGO.a mit 
Queen

s

WEAKNESS

FOR SALE. COAL AND WOOD-1HE

Saturday Matinee oo^c llIA
CABLEDENTAL

LA W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST., I ELECTRIC.BELT when‘*afffloth"“ remed^faik I AT THE SA VIP PKU'l'e V 
5*®^’ Toronto street. Office 1 ry one and you will suffer no longer. Every Belt I SAilllîi iKlvliiS I

hours 8.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening office at I 8UAranteed. Circular and consultation free. AI -- .,
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale. 246 I Norman. ****** street east, Toronto. ’ I HÎT1 T.1PD Hliarirro nf Dun n-«n w
ÎT1 P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 FEVER ÀMIi APIIC C ülidügU U1 H Ugrdffl,| a--1ReaetvedSea:sat75-d$1‘

SsSSrrrUie"nfrs'-n- Friday,
mmi“ered- 1 T“t,0D,ree' ^ Nom,aD’4 I SA TURD A Y MA TINEE,

Can he keot quiet and eomfortabie by wearing I SatUr^ Evening.

---------gPEQiFio articles I than FIRST ANNUAL POULTRY SHOW
AT»E«TOoTSFngCH^PwES StF" OF T,,E TORONTO ZOO,

CRYING BABIES- To bei"ci« Vhhî>%rÎSSifrom
gmfeg ESfiSISSSlI ss

A T « QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE HIO- ““..î wo"*»erful change for the better; their I , blank entry form» and all particulars to bo had
CfcbT price mid for .ast-oll clothing, car; ^0™ lnd,,heir Ifencral health im- (r0”1. members ol committee or at office at garden»,

pete, Ac., parties Waited on at the residence ’by b"man a, take no other, and vou t-ntnes close on Dec 2. The d-g show building will
H.|? ANOVKK ’ C'ainin«u"1 repalringncatlydAi. Ü^LE!22Ë_£i2!^g"2 135 Jorliris “ hcat«l and eveo con.fo.t pmvidèd

135P08- E
Fresh Mined.

car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.
All Grades. Special Rates foandThe Damroseh Concerta.

The seats are going rapidly, in fact there 
is such a demand that arrangements have 
been made for a matinee performance on 
Saturday. Lovers of music from all 
the province are coming to Toronto ex
pressly to hear the concerte. Dr. Damroach 
ia a thorough musician, and hie orchestra is 
made up ot men who have been under him 
for years. —

E
L
P

JAMBS C. McGEB & CO
10 KING STREET EAST.
BUTLER P1TTST0N COAL. Ï

Aover
PADREJ. Stowi, L.D.S. F. 3. Slows, L. D.8. 

rpKETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
X Special attention to all branches of dentistry. 

HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.

RBABY £
G. W.

CIGARS!No, Slr-ec.
" No, sir-ec,” remarked the old resident, 

“ my wife didn’t bring me a cent. But it 
was all my fault. H Jij:

To be had on all railway trains in Canada and of 
all first-class hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

ISB1 wouldn't have it. 
The morning of the day we were married I 
says to her, says I : • Maria, how much 
money have yon got?’ Says she : ‘John, 
I’ve got just 25 cents.’ ‘ Then,’ says I, 
‘come with me !’ And I look her down 
to the canal and had her throw that quarter 
into the brink. 1 wasn’t going to hrve no 
woman twitting me about spreadin’ around 
on her money.” Li-Quor Tea ia always 
good alike.

:xi

S. DAVIS & SON, HIm A1245 MONTREAL. 
Factory—54 and 56 McGill st., 73 and 75 Grey 

Nun st. Box Factory—102 King st, Montreal.

TORONTO BRANCH—34 Church Street

l<
11 m i-.limlirsr

photography.A'l OLI) WATCH-OKN7-S KNGJ.ISH- C'OST8120 
\ T » ill exchange for 860 worth of tweeds, shoes 
oi if loves. Address 327 Queen street west.
■ REMOVAL—I HAVE BEEN COMPELLED BY 
JL1/ increase of business to enlarge and fit up the 
premises known as the Railway News Depot, 1084 
yueen street west, where I expect to meet all the 
residents of Parkdale and surrounding vicinity.
My stock of stationery, fancy goods, tobacco and , 
cigara Will be found equal u, any In the city, price» No other house in the city is making the
£&* tor «Æ?fS?X remqUality °f W°rk f°r th‘“
past eighteen months, I hops by having increased I money- 
accommodation and stock to merit a fair share of 

W. TOLTON.
r|'UJ£ ItU'll TO "MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
X Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ’’ continues 

unaimted All garment» cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the rorult of every case. The very latest 
Pans, Loudon and New York fashions continu- 
aifwi"1* hand‘ Eetobllshmcnt at 415 Queen street.

mSPADINA AVENUE WffîïSKATES.$3 PER DOZEN
RINK Skates, 

Skates.
ACME, N. Y. CLUB,

! Barney & Berry.
i-

P. PATERSON & SON,

—FOE F1NKLT FINISnKD— A^OCl!TIOXn"*K«rVRTYo^ EsplanSe'irK^ Berkeley
Princess Sts., free JAMES C. MctiEE & CB^ thn“laroélv

Coal and Wood in the most satisftetory manner. PP y °tlL

SilSiUS* JFbSSJZ! Dm‘r°’ ™

Ci rand Opera House.
Chas. L, Davis and company were greeted 

by a fairly large audience at the Cl rand last 
night when they began an engagement of 
three nights in the comedy of Alvin Joe- 

one

CADINET PORTRAITS !
WILL BE OPEN THIS EVENING.

Ch1ldraname7nte,nt'cmcn 15 cent>’ badio. 10 c-ente,

BIN» IS ATTENDANCE
TEOS. B. PERKINS,

Photographer, 293 Yonge street.
lin. The play is representing the 
vicissitudes attending the sojourn of an 
old New England farmer in New York.
The character of the play is one very 
similar to that of Joshua Whitcomb, which 
baa been made so popular among theatre 
goers by that splendid comedian, Mr. Den.
Thomson. In the impersonation of the old 
yankee farmer. Uncle Alvin Joelin, last 
night, Mr. Davis had the first merit of a 
very fine “ make up.” He possesses phys- 
ical aptitude for the character which must 
be real, and succeeded in producing 
a great deal of merriment among the 
audience. . To say however that he 
rivals hie great forerunner in 
this impersonation, would be conceding 
considerably too much practise. But he
errs on virtue’s side. His effort rather falls__________ ______ __________________________

SïiÆrÆaarzLifissursn “* •!“”«”storetisMsspress it better, an occasional subversion of Thomas Lanoton, Offices (Sueen ditv Insur- 
the character altogether, in older to pro- ancc 24 Church street,
voke the laughter or plaudits of the audi- 
eu ce. No conscientious comedian should 
permit himself to f ill into this often to., 
alluring snare. The playwright, no doubt 
is often at fault, but this should lie correct
ed. The support, taken as a whole, was all 
that was necessary, and the large crowd 
present last night must have gone away 
after spending a most enjoyable evening.
The same bill will be presented to-night.

vour patronage. COOD I4 F,

GRAND band of hope festival.ALBUMS.
Choir of 200 Band of Hope Children.

HHAt'l Muncy II 111. TO-NTIilir, DKC.
S.el.ril! b.e takc" at 8 o’clock byS. D. Rose, Ksn. 

i/giM?.,ai,d program fee, at Citizen office, 
11 King street west. See large bills.ALBUMS ELIAS ROGERS & GO

Miners am) Shippers. 146 Wholesalers and Eetallers.

LEGAL. _

A —A—ROSE, MACDONALD 
JA. COATSWORTU,

Banisters attorneys, Solldtora, Proctors and 
Um0B L0M 28 Mid 30

J. H. Macdonald,
E. Coat»Wurth, Jr.

StSSawsg
T HKKVK—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18. 

• King street east. *

Photograph. Scrap and Autograph.

THE ZOO.MERRITT k LARGE ASSORTMENT
—) OF (—

MOST BEAUTIFUL GOODS
24 KING ST. EAST.

STEAMSHIPS.
J. E. Kosb,
V- M. Merritt laundry. IMONARCH S. 8. LINE,ON HAND.

New Designs and Styles. Splendid Value. TORONTO STEAM LAUNDEtonsorial.BOS. WEEKLY TO AND FROM LONDON.
Wholesale Bfatloien, Etc.. Toronto.

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.
COLLAR 

AND ; m 
CUFFS

CHRISTMAS CARDS- r 1 PER
dozen

PIECES.
CHRISTMAS

AND

NEW YEAR CARDS!
CAPTAIN JACK WEEKLY TO AND FROM LIVERPOOL.

Has opÀcd a fine Sharing Parler for the west end
For lowest rates of passage apply to

y
456 QUEEN STREET. SAM. OSBORNE & t'O.. .READ, .RUAD "a KNICHT, BARRISTERS, 

tv Hoi ici tors, etc., 75 King street east, Toronto
I> IS RKAD, Q C,

40 l’ongc street. 1-3-5Near Denison Avrnne. 135

M and 56 Wellington, Street West.
-t ' »

GEO. P. . SHARPE.

WALTER READ, Il V KNIOIÏT. Largest variety and choicest selection
in the Dominion. 135I* APPEL BE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

■ Ve nd notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
28 and 30 Torouto-st.,

telegraphy BAZAAR

ACADEMYÛM'ELEGMPHY ÏOEOHAlli MAAB.Toronto. 6m WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.ETC—
street. 30 King Street East, Toronto,Decline of Man-

Nervous weaknti.se, dyspepsia, impotence, I 
sexual debility, cured by “Wells’ Health i
Ncuewer. $1.

98 Yonge Street9 l oronto.J«»HN O. RoBlXf.ON, LION & ALEIAMEB,H. A. E. Kent.
I \XT -'‘ALLOY. BARRISTER, SOLICITORI StreYt, TurmitoT YASCE“’ ,6 Turon“ |

Ladies and gentlemen desiring a thorough know- 
ledge of the art of Telegraphy should write, enclos
ing stamp for circular to

---------- 135
To arrive, a fine assortment of Chinese and Java

nese Goods specially selected for the holidays, 
inspection im ited.JAMF8THORN ,110 BAY STREET. Manage r« ^ II. BI LL, 98 Yor.ge street

X/
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